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Data desensitization is to meet the non-production environments require data, 
taken by some of the rules for data modification, so as to achieve the demand for 
privacy data protection. For securities companies, development and test environments 
using real multi-user data, desensitization to take measures to protect users' privacy 
has become a necessary part. However, since the user data is not only a large amount 
of securities companies, but also related to the user's sensitive and confidential data, 
these data are desensitization is no small challenge. Large amount of data 
desensitization will issue involves many aspects, such as how to better the encoded 
data in order to save resources, issues such as how to deal with Chinese characters, we 
need to choose the right tools and platform approach to solve.  
In this dissertation, we analyze the current situation and problems of data 
desensitization in securities companies, and determine the sensitive data, which is 
required to realize the data source of production environment, and protect the 
sensitive data, which is the basic attribute and dependency relationship. Therefore, 
this paper uses the Optim IBM system to design the data desensitization platform, 
which mainly designs the function of data desensitization, task operation, 
desensitization, data consistency and efficiency. Because of the characteristics of 
Optim, we design the function of desensitization, customer number, phone number, 
address desensitization, electronic mail, and web site. At the end of this paper, flow 
testing, data desensitization, safety testing and usability testing are used to test the 
system, and the testing results are the main part of functional tests. 
This system realizes the requirements of real data in the development and testing 
of securities companies, and ensures the safety of production data, protecting the 
privacy of customers, and has a very high value and significance. 
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中的相应数据 ，从而实现数据脱敏。自带的 BASIC 方法，可以对电话号码，包
括电话、传真、手机实现脱敏。而姓名、身份证号码的脱敏，采用的是出口函数，
可通过 C 语言编制一个出口函数，嵌入到 Optim 中执行，实行数据的变换。 
在这些应用平台上，大连银行通过采用“Informatica 数据脱敏”解决方案，
帮助其管理对最敏感数据的访问，建立了企业内部完善统一的脱敏机制与管理流









IBM Optim 的脱敏平台，部署于证券公司内部网中。因此设计的功能内容主要有： 
1、该脱敏平台能够支持从主流的操作系统，包括商业的和开放的进行数据
抽取、数据脱敏和数据加载。主流的操作系统例如：OS400，SUN SOLARIS，
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